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AND WOv 7 ' COMES
FOR WOMEN And MSSES At

EEEDLOW
E FMCESi.N A GREAT SALE OE

prices are high, if we did, we would be);We are not going to tell you shoe
insulting your intelligence. But we

MEIf HIRT HIRE, for here you get all leather footwear; in styles that equal the best y:
shown elsewhere while thejrices are very much less. . We are exclusivo
agents for the famous "Dorothy Dodd" shoes for women. " ' l

Jivery shirt has been chosen with a view of service, smartness and adaptability to various occasions and bear figures that sub--f
'stantiate our "Lower Than Elsewhere" policy. Splendid, variety of neat and gorgeous striped patterns in a multitude of varied

V loIS- - There air of individuality and exclusiveness about every article of our furnishings which i is sure i io find favor
i among the well-dress- ed men of this city. The sale begins Friday. Many of the silk shirts can be seen in our show window
, number two. - ' . - . .

"

$12.00 Oxfords $8.95

Tobacco Brown, five eyelet oxfords
for women. Covered Louis heels,
overweight Goodyear welt soles.
An ideal oxford for dusty summer
days. - - .

Patent Pumps $8.40
A plain pump of patent leather.
JUany women prefer a plain pump
to all others and at $8.40 these are
within the reach of all. ,

Children's Slippers $3.95
Patent leather and dull leather,
footform slippers for children.
These have Goodyear welt soles
and the size range is 8y2 to 11.

Women's Slippers $6.50

Made of fine quality black kid and
have short vamps, military heels
and two instep straps. A comfort-
able slipper, neat and dressy and
at a very low price for this grade.

$12.50 Silk Shirts $6.55.
"An overdue shipment, just placed in

stock. Novelty striped patterns m vivid
colorings, the kind a young fellow

: wants. These- - are unusual values at
this low price.

$8.50 Silk Pongee $6.25
Shirts of silk pongee ..in natural color.
These have collars attached. ' By every

: right we should sell these shirts regu- -
I lar, but in order to meet the demand

have also reduced them in price. : -

$9.50 Silk Poplins $7.60
' Colored silk poplin shirts of a quality

you can't help but admire. Men in need
of silk shirts should see these, and you'll
agree with us that they are remarkable

. values. The colors are plain and in-

clude pinkrmaize and blue, also white.
Separate collars to match. '' f

$10.50 Silk Shirts $5.95

This lot is limited in number and does
not include all sizes. If we have your
size, here is an opportunity to purchase .

a dressy silk shirt at a very low price.

$7.00 Silk Stripes $4.95
Silk striped madras shirts, limited in
number, but are extraordinary values.
Every shirt carefully made and are all
of standard make. Surely you'll take
advantage of these notable savings.

$3.75 Madras Shirts $2.65
Madras and Percale shirts for men.
Qualities that should bring $3.75 and
$3.50 when sold in the regular way.
.These have soft cuffs and laundered
neckbands. A wide range of patterns
varies the field of selection.
- - - ; .

Men's $3.25 Shirts $2.75

Summer shirts of colored pin-strip- ed

Ifabrics. Made with soft cuffs and have
attached collars. A complete range of
sizes and. many neat , patterns from
which to choose. Men's Dept'Just'

'inside the door." "

Percale Shirts :

Odd lots and regular assortments priced
to sell and to sell quickly: '

. Lot 1, $2.25 values ... .....$1.19
Lot 2, $2.00 values ........$1.29 ;.

Lot 3, $2.00 values . . . ... . .$135 .

Men's Wear Specials

n shirts and drawers . . . ... ... . . 1.. ,69c

$15.00 Crepe de Chines $9.95

Silk crepe de chine shirts in many neat
striped patterns. These are uncom-
monly good for the original price, but
at $9.95 are rare values.

$7.50 Silk Shirts $4.95
This lot comprises shirts of Seco silk,
wash silks and silk and linen. See
them and you'll buy at least one and
will pay a price that is much less than
elsewhere

$6.50 White Shirts $4.75
Plain white dress shirts of high quality
mercerized fabrics. Made with soft
cuffs and have separate collars. A
white shirt is staple merchandise, but
these are included for the man who is
more or less .conservative.

, $2.50 Percale Shirts $1.65

Here's a chance to buy a shirt below
present day .market price. Made of
good quality percale and offered in a
pleasing assortment of staple striped
patterns. At this price we must limit
each purchaser to not more than two
shirts. -

$1.75 Work Shirts $1.39
"Big Yank" blue chambray work shirts,
made extra full size, the roomiest cut
shirt on the market. To see these is to
desire one or more and this sale is your
opportunity to buy at a low price.

Balbri
. Men's
Une lot
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do tell you to purchase your shoes

$12.00 Pumps $8.95

One eyelet, patent leather pumps, f

for women. These have covered
heels and flexible turn soles. A
light weight pump for dress occa-sio-ns

and a remarkable value at
$8.95. , rl1

$6.50 Girls' Pumps $4.95 '

Growing girls' pumps of patent and
dull leathers. These pumps have '

low heels, neat tailored bows and V

come in sizes 2V to 6.

Boys' Oxfords $3.95
Black or tan oxfords for little boys Si

in sizes 8y2 to 11. Built on a foot- -' ! J
form last and have Goodyear welt-e- d

soles. ,

White Footwear

White canvas pumps and oxfords
for women, misses and juniors.
High or low heels. Summer is tha

"

time for white, and this is the best '

time and place to buy. Special
prices prevail $4.95 and down as
low as $2.85. - tn
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CON1 IN UES

A NEW DEPARTURE FOR
THE "BIG STORE"

Special Purchase and Sale of

irZu0

nfPSn?tz- Porosknit Unionsuits 75c

Genuine Porosknit Unionsuits for men in small
rsizes, 32, 34 and 36. If you are a small man, or a
Joy. here's, the chance you have longed for. A
summer weight unionsuit for half price.

Belts, black, tan or grey, 75c values . . . . 59c
wash ties, slightly soiled and mussed,

PER CASE OF
36 BOTTLES

1 Miller "High Life" has proven the most popular of all cereal
beverages, and we have selected this brand for sale to our cus--
tomers. Gntains less than one-ha- lf of one per cent alcohol by
volume. Each bottle contains 1 2 fluid ounces; 36 bottles to the
case. Orders Will be taken for not more than 3 cases to a cus-
tomer at the low price of $2.39 per case. A deposit of $ 1 .25 per

, case will be required, this amount to be refunded upon return ofJjP
ih.
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case with empty bottles. Yes, we will have your orders deliv--" C)
ered and will call . for empty cases. On sale in our basement

- glassware department. ' "
.
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THE SALE OF FURNITURE, RUGS, DHAPERIES. BEDDING
HOUSE i FURNISHINGS GHaNAi: GLTiSSTAND HOI STEEDS,

5?:


